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YOUNG MR J'KIBBEN'S' THROW

Mr , EbrightU Blonder Loft fielder Fobs
Omaha of tbo Scond Qamo.

LUCK WAS WITH THE FARM HANDS AGAIN

OatbaUeil iiml (Milllolilnd by the Itonrkcs
the MlcUrJd Still MnmtRo to ct-

Airiiy with " Tully to-

tlu <loml.

Lincoln , 7 ; Omaha ,

.Ht.

.

. Joseph , 111 DCS Molnes , 2-

.Juckaonvllle
.

, 22 ; QHlncy , 19-

.Jlock
.

Island , 11 : Pcorla ,
.Ht.

.

. Louis , 8 ; Boston , 6-

.Hattlmore
.

, 8 ; Louisville , 2.
Brooklyn , 8 ; Plttsburg , 2.
Washington , 9 ; Cincinnati , 7.
Philadelphia , 16 ; Chicago , 0.
New York , 5 : Cleveland , 1.
Minneapolis , 10 ; Milwaukee , 8-

.LINCOLN.

.

. Aug. 23 , (Special Telegram to

The lice. ) Uuck made It two atralgh * today

vlth Acting Papa George MoVcy. Luck was
with the homo-team from the start , and BO

was Mr. McKlbben. That la where the
whole thing slipped on Omaha. Mr. Mc-

Klbben

¬

Is young and slender , but ho has
an arm that la a beaut. It was that arm
which twlw robbed Omaha of a run , once

In the first , nnd once In the last Inning.
Moth Whltehlll and Barnes did good work in
the box , and Old Hutch played half the
game In the field and got three cracking lilts.-

Mr.

.

. McKlbbon first Inserted his arm In the
first , Ulrlch got first on balls anil was
sacrificed to second. Secry lifted her to

deep left , nnd George was thrown out at
third by McKlbben. In the second Hutch
got a triple , but was Given a life on Hughes'
wild throw to plate. Fear took second on

the play and came In on Pedroes' hit. In
the fourth Hutch got a double and scored on-

Spoor's wild throw to catch Fear , who got

flist on balls. Another came in In the
seventh after two were out on two singles
and an error. In the eighth Hutch got
another life at the plate on Spcer's drop of-

a thrown ball. Fear got second on the
play nnd caino home on Abhey's single.
This inado six runs. Lincoln got two In the
Bccond , on a double , nn error , a sacrifice and
a lilt. Pedroes dropped Spcer's fly In the
fourth and he came In on Hutch's wild
throw to first to complete a double. Three
more came In In the sixth on a hit , a double
and two errors. Speer opened the eighth
with a hit and was sacrificed home. With
the score standing 7 to G against Omaha
In the last half of the nlntli , Mo ran , the first
man up , got a double and stretched It on-

Hughes' error to a triple. Scery went out
on a liner to Buck , and McVey sent a high
ono to left. McKlbben got It and threw It
squarely Into Spcer's hands , doubling up
Moran , who was racing In. It was a great
throw , and nil Lincoln la sitting up tonight
talking ot It. Score :

LINCOLN.-
AB.

.

. H. IB. PO. A. E-
.Devereaux

.

, rt R.I 0 3 0 0-

Hughes. . 3b
McCann , in 4-

Kbrlght.
0

. 2b 4 1 2
Sneer , c I

McKlbben
2 1

, If I 1 2
Sullivan , lb. . . 1-

Pequlgney
1 0

, BS I 0 I)

Barnes , p 3 1 1

Total. M 7 S 27 10 G

OMAHA.-
AB.

.
. n , in. PO. A. K-

.Ulrlch.
.

. Sb.Moran , c. 0 2
Seery , m.McVcy , lb.Hutchison. 2b. 3 3 C

Fear , ss. . . , . . ,. 3 2. 1 2
Abbey , rf.Pedroes. If-

Viiltehlll
, ,. . . .

, p. 4 1 1 0

Total. 33 0' 10 27 10 B

T.lncoln . . . . . . 0 0210S0 10 7
Omaha. 0 201001206Ka-rned runs : Lincoln , 3. Two-base hits :

'McKlbben , " ', Barnes , Hutchison , Moran-
.Threebase

.

hits : Speer , Hutchison. Left
on bases : Lincoln , 4 ; Omaha , 6. Stolen
bases : Ebrlght , Sullivan. Double plays :

McKlbben to Hughes ; McKlbben to Speer ;

Hutchison to McVey , 2. First base on
Kills : Off Baines , 4 ; oft Whttehill , 3. Struck
out : By Barnes , 3 ; by Whltehlll. C. Wild
pitches : Barnes , 1. Time : One hour and
llfty minutes. Umpire' Haskcll.-

Tn
.

l1Ie.v Thumped I'lmity.-
ST.

.

. JOSKPH. Mo. . Aug. 28.SpecIal( Tele-
pram to Tlio Bee. ) Trallley's Terrors were
led to the slaughter this afternoon by the
Saints , who gave them a terrible thrash-
ing

¬

, and outplayed them nt all stages.
The visitors' errors were nil costly and were
followed with Folld hits by the Saints-
.Johnson's

.

sensational catch In light field
was never equalled here. Score :

Bt. Joseph. 20004302 0 1-
1les Molnea. 0 0 0011000-2

Batteries Kllng and""Welch ; Burrls and
SCelsler. Hits : St. Joseph , 10 ; De * Molnes ,
ti. Errors : St. Joseph. 0 ; Dea Molnes , C-

.Karned
.

runs : St. Joseph , 1. Two-base hits :
Work , Mohler , Preston , Welch , Klshnr and
Cole. Struck out : liy Kilns , ', by Burrls ,
3. Base on balls : By Kllng , 3 ; by Burrls ,

6. Hit by pitcher : By Hun U , 1. First on
errors : St. Joseph , 4 : Den Molnes. I. Left
on bases : St. Joseph , 7 ; DCS Molnes , 8.
Double plays : Johnson to Mnhler to Hol-
llngaworth

-
McFarland to McFiulden. Wild

pitch : Uurrls , 1. Pnssed balls : iMsler.
Time : Two hours and .sixteen minutes.
Umpire : Cllne.

Munch < : hci the Dlsllllnr* but Onn ll'.t.
HOCK ISLAND , 111. , Aug. 2S.Spoclnl(

Telegram to The Bee. ) Mauclc'ti beautiful
pitching ami Katz's Held play were the
features of today's game. Ivoria saved a-

shutout on a bcratch. Purvis' hit , the only
oneinnilo , bringing Selmffer In from sec ¬

ond. Score :

Rook Inland. 0 1-
1Peorla. 1

Hits : Uock Island , 12 ; Pcorla , 1. Krrors :
Rock Island , 4 ; Peorla , 4. ICaniQd runs :
Kock Island , B. Two-base lilts ; Lynch ,

Kntz ((2)) , Hels. Three-baio hit : Lynch.
Home run : Sage. Umpire : Needlmm.
Time : One hour nnd forty minutes-

.Itrnl
.

> ! < ' ( luiun nt Allinit * .

JACKSONVILLE. III. . Ant ? . 23-CSpeclal
Telegram to The Bee. ) Both Jacksonville
and Qulncy played backwoods bill today-
.It

.

looked as though they wore trying to
sec how It would look with the score piled
up. There were no brilliant plays , but
the Jacksonvllles hit the heaviest und the
Qulncys Ilelded the poorest. The home
team won the game at the start , lost It-
nnd then won It again , The most Inter-
esting

¬

pait for the spectators wus Andy
Somers' kicking nt umpire Ward's deci-
sions.

¬

. Score :

Jacksonville . 1 2-
2Qulncy . .. 3 1-

1)KurneJ
)

runs ; Jacksonville ; Qulncy , 11.
Left on bases : Jacksonville , 7 : Qulnov , G.

Hits : Jacksonville , 21 ; Qulncy , 17. Twobase-
hlta : Merles. Manga ) , Newman , Lctchcr(2)( ) ,
HtrauuH. Three base hits ! 'McVey. Mer-
tes

-
, JjEtcher , Strauss. Home rims : McVe-y.loand

.
, ! < 2 > , Bomers , Boyle ((2)) , McOrevy ,
Crotty. Double plays ; Buiith to Strouthera-
to Lohbeck ; Smith to Crotty to Strouthers
Btruck out : By Schlagle. 7. Batteries ;

SERIES NO. 27.

THE AMERICAN ENCYCLOPA-

EDICDICTIONARY. .

4 200 Pages. 250 . .CCOWard-

aIXbTKVVTirK AXU VHKIfUt .

A Sltne of A nirlrrlfo a U u of

There are more lldnci instructive , usufuv
and eutcruilnUii ; In that cvtut book , "Thn
American Knryrlopctllo Dictionary , " than Inany similar publlrMlou over lmmt.il.

This great woikl now for the ttrat tinia
lilac tni wlihlii iho reach oC everyone. Is a
unique publication , for It Is at Ilia HUUO tlmu-
a pcrlect dictionary ami a coinulpto oaoyclo-
uedla.

-
.

Only that number of tlm boolc correspon-
diur

-
with lli Bf-rU-a number ot lliq coujxi.i-

tirwumtwi will U3ilelhornl.
ONE Sunday mid Tlirvo Wuok-dnjr coupon I ,

with 10 cvulH In I'Oln.wlll tniy onjurt
of Tlio Amerlrau iiicjoloin.Hll.i: Ulollou-

ry.
-

. St-iul onli'ra la The llou OOlo i-

.Bl

.

> onler Hli9iiU lj nUrJii ltJ
DICTIONARY DEPARTMENT

lloMon Dropt a Ciunn Hlio Could
.Spurn In tint Itrinvm.-

IJOSTON
.

, Aug. JS.-IIoston found trouble
In llnwloj'8 curves , nnd Bt. Louts met
Nlcholi with hard , timely lills. Five hits
and an error lied the score for IJoston In
the sixth InnliiB, but the same record for
Bt. Louis In the seventh Innlnir KUVC them
the Ilnul lead. Bcore :

Hoston 0 OOOOE 000 G-

St. . Louis 0 00050400-9
lilts : Hoston 12 ; St. Ixnils Ifi. Errors ;

JJoston , 2 : St. I.ouls , 2. Uamed runs : HOB-
ton , 1 ; St. I.oulH , 7. Two-busc hits : Nasli ,

Ilnwloy , Bhumrt , 2. Three-base hits :
1 logon. Miller. Double plays ; Ely to Qulnn-
t Connor ; Qulnn to Uannar. Struck out :

Kly. Time : One hour , and ntty minutes.
Umpire : McQuald. Batteries : Nichols
and Ganzel ; lluwley and Miller ,

Oriole * Com IMC htrciiiff-
.BATTIMOKn

.

, Aug. 2S.Th - Orioles won
by bunching their hits nnd on errors of the
Loulsvllles Score :

Baltimore 0 1 3 0 2 2 0 0 - 8-

Loillsvlllt ! 0 00020000-2
Hits Ualtlmoic. S ; Louisville , 8. Krrors :

Louisville. 4. Kariied runs : Baltimore , 4 ;

IxMilHvllle. 2. Two-base hits : Kelly. Alc-
Oraw.

-
. Threebasehits : lleltz. Double

plnya : Itoblnson to Jennings ; Gilbert (un-
iissHted

-
) . Struck out : lly McMnhon , 4 ; by

Hemming , 1. Time : One hour and thlrty-
nve

-
minutes. Umpire : Belts , llntterles :

McMnlion nn 1 Itoblnson ; Hemming , ' Calmer-
ami Lutenberg.-

Cllnits
.

Clncliini- Their Position.-

NRW
.

YORK , AUK. 28. The Clevelands
were never in the hunt today. The New
Vorks bunched their hits nnd put up nn nil
around game which cuuld not be beaten.
Score :

Cleveland 0 00001000 I
Now York 3 0000020' 5

Hits : Cleveland , 10 ; Is'ew York. 10. Er-
rors

¬

: Cleveland , 1 ; New York , 2. Earned
runs : Now York , 2. Struck out : Hy Young ,
5 ; by Htisle , 8. Home runs : Davis. Thtee-

ase
-

hits : Ward. Double plays : Doyle
.unassisted ) ; McAleer to Chllds. Umpire :

Hurst. Time : Two hours. Batteries :

Young and SSirimcr ; Itusle and Farrel.-
ISrlilogromiK

.

In Clot IT.
BROOKLYN , Aug. 2S.Kcnnedy kept his

opponents dawn to five hits , but wus very
wild , sending : four men to bases on balls ,

besides hitting three. Menefee was nn easy
mark. Score :

Brooklyn 0 0013200 0SP-
tttshurtf 000011000 2

Hits : llrooklyn , 11 ; PlttamiiK. C. firrora :

Plttsburg3. . Earned runs : lirooklyn , 3 ;
I'lttstiurp , 1. Struck out : By Kennedy , 5 ;

by Menefee , 1. Two-base hits : Burns ,

Shoch , Dalley. Time : Two hours and four
minutes Umpire : Keefe. Batteries : Ken-
nedy

¬

und Dalley ; Menefee and Mack-
.Trrry

.

M'lit u Turgot-
.PHILADELPHIA.

.

. Alii? . 23. The home
team hit Terry fioely from tlie first , and
the play was sharp and close , excepting for
several costly errors. Score :

Philadelphia 3 4300210 3-10
Chicago 0 21012000Hits' Philadelphia. 20 : Chicago , 13. Er-
rors

¬

: Philadelphia. 2 ; Chicago , 3. Earned
runs : Philadelphia , S ; Chicago , 2. Two-
base hits ; Cross , Turner , Thompson , Tay ¬

lor, Dahleii , Piirrott. Three-hasp hits :
Thompson. Double plays : Dahlen to
Decker ; Lange to Decker ; Uoyle to Sul Ivnn ;
Cross to Ilnllman to Tloyle. Stiuck out :

Dy Taylor , 3 , Time : Two hours and ten
minutes. Umpire : Lynch. Batteries :

Taylor and Clements ; Terry and Schrlver.-
Commy

.

Linen n lirrnrn.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Aug. 23. Latham. Comls-

key and Holllday made serious errors In
the latter part ot the contest , which re-
sulted

¬

In giving the home team the margin
of two runs by which It won. Bcore :

Washington 5 00100111-9Cincinnati 222000001 7
Hits : Washington , 10 ; Cincinnati , 11. Kr-

rora
-

: Washington , 4 , Cincinnati , 3. Earned
runs : Washington , C. Two-base hits :
Hassamacr , McGulre , 2. Thrcp-base hits :
Joyce , 2. Home runs : Selbach. Double
plays : Shlebeck to Cartwrlffht. 2. Struck
out : By Maul , 2 ; by Dwyer , 1. Time : Two
hours and ten minutes , liattcrles : Mc-
Gulre

¬

and Maul ; Merritt nnd Dwyer. Um-
pire

¬

: Kmsllc.
Standing of the Trams.-

Plaved.
.

"
. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.

Boston 101 fiS 3G GJ.-
4Haltlmore 10i KG 38 CI.7
New York 103 C7 3S G3.-
SPhiladelphia. . 102 58 41 GK.D

Cleveland 10L M 47 5J
Itrooklyn 101 51 EO 51,-
9IMttsburff I0t 51 52 49.5
Cincinnati lOt 47 57 45.2
Chicago lOfi 47 59 41.3-
St. . Louis 10J 41 fi2 41.0
Washington lOt 35 C9 3J.7
Louisville 104 " 32 72 39.-

8WISTIKM: r.KAf.tJl : OA.UIS-

.MlniiriiiiolU

: .

Ort < Another Team the ItroHcru-
Aft.T n II. ml StiiicRlo.

MINNEAPOLIS , Aug. 23.Mlnnenpolls
won a game today In a. congest with Mil-
waukee

¬

which was not over until the last
man was Out in the ninth Inning- , and was
won by heavy hitting- . Score :
Minneapolis . I 5 0 1 1 1 2 0 0-10
Milwaukee . 000071000-8lilts : Minneapolis. 15 ; Milwaukee , 9 , Kr-
rors

-
: Minneapolis , C : Milwaukee , 2. Karned

runs : Minneapolis , 7 ; Milwaukee , 2. Two-
base hits : Vlsner, Carey , Baker , Lohman-
.Threebase

.

hits : Hulen. Home runs : Bur-
ael

-
, 2 ; Vlsner. Struck out : By Parvln , C ;

by Stephens , 2. Time : Two hours nnd ten
minutes. Umpire : McDonald , Batteries1-
Pnrvln nnd Burrel ; Stephens nnd Lohman.

Standing i ( tliu Tn.inm-
.Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr. Ci.
Sioux City . 101 53 42 ES.4
Kansas City . 102 6.1 43 D7.8
Minneapolis . ,. 300 IS 45 Gj.O
Toledo . , . . . . 97 53 41 6i.6
Indianapolis . wr 51 51 4S.O
Grand Knplds . 105 49 Gfi 4G.7
Detroit. 102 45 57 44.1
Milwaukee . 97 32 C5 33.-

0llllnolt * I lri'iupiiN TIIIII jiument-
.nDWARDSVILM

.
!. 111. , Aug. 23-Flre do-

pattments
-

of nineteen different cities In the
state nre represented here at the sixth an-
nual

¬

tournament of Illinois firemen , Kvery
train coming Into thn city added to thelarge crowds already here to witness theparade nnd contests The parade was held
this morning , marching through streets
whose buildings were gnlly decorated withbunting anil tokens of welcome. Following
the parade there wore exercises In the
court housa square , and addresses of welcome
by the mayor and others. Telegrams of-
greetlnsr were received from other state
societies , Including that of New York. At
2 o'clock the contests for the $100 worth of
prizes began at the driving park.

The llrst event , a foot race , 100 yards ,

was won by James Lnnergan of Dlxon.
Time : 0:102-0: ; Kobert Sims of Monmouth
second.

John Abbott of the Polo department won
the ladder climbing contest In live und one-
half seconds , with .A. Lltchlleld second. Col-
llnsville

-
third , nnd Kdwnrdsvllle fourth ,

J. Jl. Beaver ot Kewanee. for three suc-
cessive

¬

years has won the stale champion-
shin badge for coupling , capturingIt today ,
and ulll hold It permanently. Ills timewas five seconds-

.Fliemen
.

from Clinton , Mollne. Elllngham ,
Kdwnrtlsvllle , Taylor und Colllnsvllle fal-
lowed

¬

In the order mimed. Three other
races on the program v, eie carried over to
tomorrow.-

Wri'tin
.

t> Ins tli-
NKWPOHT. . R. I. . Aug. 2S.The largest

audience ever seen at the Cuslno was pres-
ent

¬

at the tennis match today for the
championship of America. The contestants
were T. M. Goodbody , the Irian player ,
and n , D. AVrenn , the American. The firs
set was won by Goodbody , S-G ; the secom
by Wrenn , C-l. nnd the- third by Wrenn
01. The consolation llnnl was won by 13
Wrenn. defeating O. M. Bostwlck , 6-0 , C-3
This ends the tournament.-

CorlirU

.

Well Kiioiigli IMimied-
.PUOVIDKNCK.

.

. Aug. 23.The Providence
News Una Interviewed Champion J. J-

.Corbttt
.

relative to the offer and certldei
check Kent from the Sioux City Athletic
club. He stated that the arrangements
were peifeclly satisfactory to him and he
would meet Jackson at the place men
ttoned for a championship battle. Ho pre
dieted , however , that Jackson would llnd-
soiiiQ excuse for not meeting him ,

Cume t'.aty for L'eilnr Creek ,

CniMU CREEK , Aug. 25.Speclal( to
The Bee. ) Cedar Creek and Qlendale bal
clubs played at the home club's grounds
Score : Cedar Creek , Ci Qlendnle , S. lint
terles : Cedar Creek , Sayles. Schneider am
Kackler ; aicndale. Williams , Gurllch and
Schlnter.
_

Crete Dpfrikti llriitrlrc.-
I1CATRICR

.
, Neb. , Aug. 28-Spcclal( Tele-

gram to The llee.Beatrice) and' Crete
played bull here today , Crete winningb ;
u score of 13 to E.

CLOSING OF A GREAT RACE

Ono of tbo Most Roraarkable Contests for a-

Fnsc Uall Championship.

SIX TEAMS ARE NECK AND NECK NOW

Only Foir] dilute* Itotivoru Itoclc Ulnnd In-

tlio l.rnd and (Itnnlui In Sixth
I'liicc I.iist tin me * of the

fccHHiiu Here ,

Desplto the fact that Omaha received an-

other
¬

backset at Lincoln yesterday In the
race for the Western association champion-
ship

¬

, she Is yet but thirty-nine points be-

hind
¬

Hock Island , who Is In the lead , This
la a narrow margin and would require but
four games the right way to entirely wipe
It out , and there Is no occasion yet for n-

"holler" on the part of the apprehensive
fans. If 1'rcstdent Howe gets the new men
he Is now In persistent pursuit o ( , the Ciate-

City's chances for the championship are In-

deed
¬

bright ,

In any event , however , the race Is the
greatest within the history ot professional
ball. Just think of It , but 180 points separates
the tatlendcrs from the leaders , a condition
of things , considering that the season la
rapidly drawing to a close , absolutely
remarkable. In the National league nearly
400 points separates Boston from Louisville ,

nnd In the Western leaEue Sioux City has
an advantage over Milwaukee of 251 points ,

Surely the Western association has furnished
Its patrons with a most satisfactory article
of the game. But to- scan the standing of
the respective teams close , it Is seen that
but 39 points separates the first and * sixth ,

but 34 points the first and tlio.fUlh and but
29 the first and third and fourth , and but
21 the first and second teams. This Is what
la styled a whippingfinish. . Any one of the
first six clubs has an excellent chance for
the flag , with the three eastern teams , on
account of the season winding up on their
grounds , holding a trilling advantage , It
would be presumptive to attempt to pick
the winner from the bunch , for any one ot
the six neck-and-neck teams Is as apt to be
sixth as It ? first. So far as the Kourkea-
nre concerned , the present week's play will
cut an Important figure. If they can beat
Lincoln today and take two out of the three
from St. Joe they will bs In fine shape for
the wlndup abroad.

There are but five more games scheduled
or the home grounds. On next Sunday St. Jos

will bo hero for a game that afternoon nnd
another on Monday afternoon. These will

Important gumes , and both sides will put
orth every possible effort to win. On Tues-
lay , Wednesday and Thursday , September

1 , Ei and C , Lincoln winds up the champion-
ship

¬

season here. These two
Nebraska teams nre hot rivals , and will
strain ovcry fibre , sinew and nerve to down
each other. So far th ? games between these

wo teams have been really remarkable. Up-
to date they have played fourteen games
with each othsr , and ot these Omaha has
won seven and Lincoln seven , leaving four
nore gamea to be decided between them ,

So far Omaha has not won a single game In
Lincoln , and Lincoln but one In Omaha , but
n Justice to the Senators It is but fair te-

state that ot the fourteen games thus far
ilayed eight of them have been on the
Jnuiha grounds , Lincoln having transferred

o of her Sunday games to this city. Which
eam will win the series Is yet an open ques-

tion
¬

, as It Is now nbout an even break with
them-

.TlllUn
.

: STltAICillTS-

llnccs nt I hiirtr Cnlc 1'nrk AMUIIIU tlio-
1'orm of Slero rrocc-odniis ,

HARTFORD , Gonn. , Aug28. . All three
races were won In straight heats , the win-
ners

¬

of the llrat having almost a walkover
In each casa. Mary Best won the Con-
necticut

¬

$15,0(50 purse , and at no time , was
the chestnut mare pushed to show her best
speed. In the third heat Goldsmith tried
to distance the field , but was unsuccessful.
He made the mile In S:13ii: , and bomethlng
like enthusiasm manifested Itself In the
crowd. Ora Wllkes , also handled by Gold-
smith

¬

, was an easy winner In three straight
heats la the 2:15: clas-s trot , and had a
cinch from the start. There were only two
sturters In the 2:10: pace Paul and Major
Wonder. The latter was not up to his
usual form and I'nul took Jlrst money In
three straights. Results.

First race , Connecticut purse $15,000 , foals
of 1SOO : Man' Best won the race In llireestraight heats. Margrave , Lea and Maud
Kerr also started. Tlmo : 2ili: ! $ , 2:20Vi: ,

2i3'i:

Second race. 2:15: class, trotting : Ora-
Wllkes won three straight heats and therace In 213'X2:15' : % , 2 123't Nellie S. 'Billy
A , Judge Austin , Nellie Howard , Kdith II ,

Jessie Hanson , Caprice , Brlgnoll , Wllkes
and Mohawk also started.

Third race , 2:10: class , pacing : Paul woii-
In three straight heats. Major Wonder sec ¬

ond. Time : 2UU: , 2:11 % , 2:12: 2-

.On

.

the ItiiHh Turk Kite.
INDEPENDENCE , In. , AUR. 28. Track

and weather good : attendance , 3000. He-
suits :

Three-year-old , pace , purse 1.000 : Ella
won In straight heats : Best time : 2:1-
5Shlncsta

:
, McMIllen , Furna , Frank Pots

Leila P , Markmald , Emma P and Actlonnry
also started.

2:35: trot , purse Jl.OW : Dclmont won , Best
time : 218Vi. Chnrnilon , Ben dalnes , La-
ciosse

-
, Cecil Wllkes , Beblc , Ohuo , Daisy

IT. Nobest and Cloud alsostarted. .

2:15 trot , unfinished : Vltzant won two
heats. Best time : 2:13: % . Robert Lee -won
ono heat In 2:18V: .

2 : u pace , purse $1,000 : Itenaldo won first
and third heats. Time : 2:184: , 2:19.: Badge
won second heat In 2:21.:

< > t fnliiR Day ut Crouton's I'atr.
CRESTON , la. . Aug. 23-Spcclal( Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) This was- the tlrst day
of the CJreston district agricultural fair.
The main Interest was centered In the
races , which were all won In straight heats.
Attendance vas not large. Summaries :

2:11: trot , purse JGOO :

Packet , s. K. , by Pactolus IllJesttna , b. m. , bv Beymont 222Electricity , by Nitrogen 303E-
xevier. . b , s. , by Onslaught G G 3 I-

Surveror. . b. s. . unknown -I a 5-

Lonztn. . br. H. , by Oambetta Wllkes. . C1 6
Cora Clay , b. m. , by Graham Brlna-

Mambrlno 7. ds
Time : 2:2fliJ: , 2:31: % , 2294.;

2:20: trot , purse $000'
Tim C , br. B. , by Graham's Mambrlno 111Transfer , b. gby Transit 222Doctor Gatea , g. K. , by General Gar-

fleld
-

ds
Dot , blk. m. , by Parker da-
Patrlan , b. s. . by Patronage ds

Time : 2:23W: , 2:31l: , 2:3-
1.llunnlng

: .
, half mlle'and repeat :

Hoodoo , br. g. , by Longfellow 1 1

Mlnnlo L , b. m. , unknown 2 2
Little Don , b , s. , by Bonnie Oaks 3 3
Bay Nell , b.'m . unknown da .

Time : 0:52: 4 , 0:52.:

Tort 1111 rim Trade lircord Lowered.
POUT HURON. Mich , Aupr. 28-About

1,000 people attended the openlnir races of
the Port Huron .Agricultural Driving Park
association today. The weather was pleas ¬

ant. The track was not hard enough for
fast time , although the track record tvas
lowered by n quarter of a second. Results :

First race , 3:00: trot , stake H.OOO : Bryson
won llrst , second and fourth heats. Time :
2:23Vi.: 2:23Ji.: 2:23.: Miss Superior won the
third heat In 2:23: % . Uelle Wood and PonlcU
also started.

Second race , free-for-all , purse $400 : "Dr.-
M

.
won first , second and fourth heats In-

2I20V4 , 2:19H: , 2:21'i.: Gertie 2 took third
heat In 2:11): ) , lowering the track record.
Caesar , Maud B und Tnbtsle D also started.

Third race , half mile , running, purse $200 :
Lndy Mack took llrst and third heats.
Time : 0G2i.: 0:52W.: Klnu Bob took second
lieat In 0:52. Maud P , Prince Edna. Jimmy
H , Mcadowbrook , Kindness , Belle Lawrence ,

Brother Gardiner and Medium aHo (started ,

llnnil Spurt nt Ilnyton.
DAYTON , O. , Aug. 23. Opening day of

the summer meeting. Attendance , 1,000 , '

Half-mile track , Results ; 2:21: trot , nine
starters : Colonel Dickey won first , second
and tlfth heats. Jesslo won third , and
Speedaway won fourth heat. Time : 2:22 ,
2:21: , 2:27: , 2S4W: , 2:22.:

2:50: pace, live starters : Medley won In
straight heats. Time : 2:28: , 2:314: , 2:3-

5.Freeforall
: .

pacing , four starters ; Haven
won the- second , third and fourth heats and
race , Alvan Swift won the llrst. PlxlevBoy , Orphan Boy , also started. Time ; 2:18 ,
3:16: , 2:18: , 2:1-

8.Trouble
: .

Over Kturtnr * nt Toledo.
TOLEDO , Aug , 2S. Today's raclnp was

of 11 very mediocre character. Three heats
were all that was required In any cage.
Van Ilobln made un effort to take a heat
In the 2:30: trot , but could do no better than
close second. Many of the races are started
under protest , QB It In alleged Irregularities
were practiced by the usHuclatlon In ad-
mitting

¬
certain horses after the entries

were supposed to have closed. Results :
Unfinished race , 3:00: pacing ; Trlxy Hall

won fourth ruyl fifth heats * and thirace. .

Tlmo ; 2:20: ilo. atnlllon second , Bnnford-
L third. Qunlttr K , Lizzie Mack , Daisy O-

nnd Tommy Wllk"s nlflo started.
2-10 trot , for 3-year-olds , CharmlnR Chimes

won In three straight heats In 2:33: , 2:30: ,

22914. OenernljAgpncj" second , Sister Lou
third. NVIntlng ? 'McKein and Coral Queen
nisei started. m * nv

2:30: class , tTolTiiDr : Newcastle won In
straight heats. Time : 2:33: , 2:20Vj , 2I: % .

Van Hobln Beconil , Chlllay third. Sonnteur ,
Red Klnine nrnl-V"llr I'lnlrie also started.

2:24: class , pricing Llllv B won In straight
heats. Time ! 2:2fi'i.: ' 2:2i: , 2:257i.: Lizzie sec-
ond

¬
, Dana Maid third ,

Ono of llritnlth' * I'oln Trnm Drnil-
.TOLKOO

.

, 2:22U.: of Hnm-
lln's

-
pole team , , Vftlued at JW.WX ), died here

today.
ON Vll15 ItllNMNO TKAOKS-

.Durnt

.

Dora ti (Julck SI lie- for tlio Record ut-

Shrcislii| | ( | tiny Truck.
NEW YORK , Aug. 28. Seven races , with

an excellent lot of starters In nearly all ,
brought a large attendance to Bhcepshend
Bay today , and there wus plenty of sport
for all concerned , The chief feature was
Ihe victory of Ducat In the milt : race , in
which he won easjly In 1:20.: This estab-
lishes

¬

a new record for the track , as well
ns for any circular trncV. In tlie Dash
stakes , Hrandywlne made his llrst appear-
ance

¬

since the Futurity. He won without
urging , .while the second place went to Mc-
Kec.

-
. In the first race Hurllnghatu was held

at odds on , which was fully Justified , The
Bnmc was the rule of Hugh Penny In the
second race , and It was only a gallop for
him. Results :

First nice , live furlongs : Ilurllnglmm ((7-

to 10)) won , Mi-lh.a (S to 1)) second , Panway
((200 to 1)) third. Time : 1:01.:

Second race , five furlongs : Hugh Penny
< 2 to 5) won. Black Hawk (8 to 1) second.
Frank R. Hurt ((100 to 1)) third. Time : 101.

Third race ,
' ono mile : Br. Oarnelt < 3 to-

C ) won , Antlpotlc < :: to 1)) second , India (2-

to 1) third. Time : 1:42: 1n.
Fourth race , one mile : Ducat < l to 5)) won.

Prig ((15 to 1)) seeoml , Jack of Spades ((4 to
1)) third. Time. Itf9 ,

Fifth race , live furlongs : Brnndywlne <

to 2)) won , AtcKee (2 to 1)) second , Hand-spun ((3H to 1)) thlid. Time : 1:01: 35.
Sixth race , mile and a quarter : Dorian

< 8 to 5)) won. Surah Goisa (G to 1)) second ,
Dobbins ((8 to 1)) tlllitl. Time : 2:081-5.:

Seventh race , mlla on tuif : Marshall (5-

to 1)) won , Nero ((20 to 1)) second , Leonvllle
< 12 to 1)) third. Time : 1:43.:

Winner* ut Iliirlom ,

HAKLEM , III. , Aug. 23. First race , four
and one-half furlongs : AVoodllght won ,

Slay Hose second , Sweetheart third. Time : *

0:55V4.:

Second race , mile and a. slxtenth : Pat-
rick

¬

won , Sullross second , Cvanutua third.
Time : 1:1C: % .

Third race , sc'ven furlongs : Sullle Cal-
vert

-
won , ISoono It second , Sue third. Time :

1:28.:

Fourth race , mile and a sixteenth : Alary
won , Harty second , "Wauhatchle third ,
rime : 1:47.

Fifth race , seven furlongs : Sister Mary
won , Oakwood second , Somersault third ,
rime : 1:27.

Sixth race , one mile : Commission won ,

King Charlie second , Little Cripple third.
Time : 1:41": , ', .

Ontrumn at Miiillnoit.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Aup , 28. Itesults at Madison :

First race , live and a half furlongs : In-
ferno

¬

won. Wrestler becond , Low S . .third-
.Tlmo

.
: 1:13V&: .

Second rnce , live- furlongs : Orphan Boy
won , Gcorgu 131icksecond , Buler third.
Time : 1X; ( % .

Third race , fIVc "and a half furlongs :

Satinet won , Florella second , Monsoon
third. Time : -lill" ! !'

Fourth rnce ' sis ? and n half furlong-s :
Volens won , Arthur Green second , Gov-
ernor

¬

Urown thlMl.f Time : 1:265): ) .
Fifth race , ,seven ami a half furlongs :

Bliss Nannie .won , La rue second. Lemon
Blossom third. Time : 1:1116-

.On

: .

tlm, ( Mil Dominion
WASHINGTON , i K. 28-FIrst race , four

furlongs : Dul-fc of ; Glouster won , Fluellen
second , Nemo tmrd. Time : 0:52.:

Second race , -fduf and a half furlongs :

Plckaway worn -Free Press second , Poverty
third. Time : D:57Va.:

Third race , four3 and a half furlongs :

Laura won , Clcailajrsecond , Finwater third.
Time : 0:5GW.: J '

Fourth rare,1 ril * " furlongs : Queen d'Orr
won , Tom Brophyi second , Rebecca third.
Time : 1:18. 4

Fifth race , foyr ftulongs : Beautiful Bells
won , Black Child second , Flagiant third.
Time : 04PJ4. * r

- " 'y"-"the WiiTes Pluto.
LONDON , AUfv. 28> At the. York August

meeting whlqh opened today the prince of
Wales' plate of 3,000 sovereigns for 2-year-
olds , the second to refcelve 100 sovereigns
out of the plate , was won hy Mr. missel's-
Whlttler. . Lord Settun's Nieghan was sec-
ond

¬

and Mr. J. Lowthei's Feathcrstonet-
hird. .

Fiitm 111:1 : TO NKW VOHK-

.Clirlstlnu

.

< innz , n 1'lurky ItlUcr , Covers tlie-
IJIntunm In Tirauty-bevrn Days.

Christian Ganz , who undertook to ride a
bicycle from The Dee offlce , this city , to
the PolicB Gazette office , New York City ,

within thirty days , accomplished the feat
easily , having three days to spare. Mr ,

Ganz did this on a wager with New York
parties. He left from In front of The Dee
building on the morning of July 15 , and on
the morning of August 7 reached his destina-
tion

¬

, having ridden the entlro distance , 1,600-
ml es , In twenty-two days actual riding
tlmo. Five of the twenty-seven days con-
burned were pasted In resting and sight-
seeing

¬

along the route. Mr. Ganz' exploit
was a great one , but only again demonstrates
tlie possibilities of the bicycle-

.liynu

.

mid l.njlmi Contest.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH. Aug. 23.Speclal< Tele-
gram

¬

to TheDec. . ) At last all arranee-
menls

-
have been made for the twenty-

round glove contest between Tommy Ryan
nnd Billy Layton before the "athletic club
of this city on the night of September 13.
The articles , all duly signed , were re-
ceived

¬

by the club from llyan today , andeverything Is O K. The men will battle
for a purse of J2.000 and a side bet of $1,50' ) .
Layton Is the professor of the club here
and is extremely well thought of ,

Miitiiuii nt I.iiBt.
Fred Clausen , the pitcher, arrived in

Omaha at 1 o'clock yesterday and will Join the
team at St. Joe Thursday. President Rowe
is much elated over his success In getting
Clausen's release at Mendota and asserts that
he has little fears now but what 'Omaha
will more than hold her own from this on-

to the end of the season. Clausen will
pitch in the game Sunday at the Charlea
Street park against St. Joe ,

I'lili I'nitcctiirB 'lliuiMiluy NlKht.
The directors' of the Interstate Fish Pro-

tective
¬

association meets at the Cross Gun
company's store , on Fifteenth street , be-
tweeti

-
Douglas nnd Dodge , Thursday even-

ing
¬

, for the consideration ot Important
business. President Klmerul Is especially
anxlouh for a full attendance, which will
ao doubt be on hftnd , as the members of
this organization showing themselves
to be very zealous In the work they have
cut out for themselves,

A n o t h rr .! ( < Ill qtit to tlio Vlgllnnt.-
SOUTHAMPTOj'c'

.

' . .AyE. 28 , Another acci-
dent

¬

happened , , | today. While
continuing the attoiniit to rcshlp her center-
board

-
one of tfi clialns supporting It was

carried away arf f ; llie board slipped out of
the trunk and I9lnofr nt the bottom of the
deck. Divers -vi'eri immediately set to work
and It la expected tjiat the centerboard will
bo recovered anuTsltms again before th day
Is out. _ <

s'i'r' | '
|

Morn Cycjlii . tecorils Ilrokon.
SPRINGFIELD ; Mass , , Aug. 2S. Harry C.

Tyler broke the World's record of 2:10: held by
Maddox for anl ijhiced mile at Hampden.-
Tlio

.

tlmo by was 28 3-5 , 59 3-5 ,

1:32: 2-5 , 2:07.: ii''F''! 3 H. Allen also made
three now recorgg.fpr class A , unpaced mile.-
Tlmo

.

for the quarters , 28 4-5 , for the third ,
35 1-5 , for the halfn -. .O-

I.DrstructlOn

.

i'f'NmTiiinn Crotc ,

NEWMAN dltdVE , Neb. , Aug. 28.Spe-
clal

( -
to The HeevJl Newman Grove and

Albion played on '.tile home grounds yes-
terday

¬

, resulting In n complete defeat of-
Ihe home team. Scorn ; Albion , 16 ; New-
man

¬

Grove , 5. Batteries : Newman Grove ,
Nelson , Frolsted and'MeKay : Albion , Mans-
lleld

-
and Shoatenson. Umpire : Becker of-

Albion. .
Tlio OrrlinnliVnnt n Game ,

The Orchard-Wlllielm base ball team would
Ilka a game of ball with come good amateur
team for next Sunday afternoon , Address
W, II. Uoudle-ar , In care of OrchardWllf-
celm

-
Carpet company-

ITorlil'i

-

Wrestlnc| Clininplonihlp.-
LIVERPOOL.

.

. Axig , 28. At Header's circus
there was a wrestling match between Cannon
and Mclroney for tile ''championship of the
world and a 1100 bet , which Cannon won-

.Crlclcta.

.

.

A meetingof the executive committee of

hc Omnhn Pricket club In called for nest
Thursday eveningat S o'clock nt the Diukerl-
otcl. . Aa busmen * of importance In can*

lection with the Kearney match fop Sep ¬

tember 3 will be brought up , nil members
are requested to be prosent. The game
next Bat unlay will be between thPrleveii
which will represent Omaha against Kear-
ney

¬

and fifteen other members of the club ,

A iurs iwit riin , t .ir r.
Number of Itvrrtilly Promoted ontcora

Ann |? inid to Now Station * .

WASHINGTON , AUR. 28. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) By direction of the sec-

retary
¬

of war , the following assignments to
regiments ot officers recently promotcJ are
ordered :

Cavalry arm First Lieutenant William C.
Rivers , promoted from second lieutenant ,

First cavalry , to the Third cavalry , troop L ,

vice Robins , deceased.
Infantry arm Lieutenant Colonel James

II. Bradford to Seventeenth Infantry , vice
Hrndy , retired. Ho will report by letter to-

tlio commanding general , Department of the
(Matte , for assignment , nnd will Join the
station to which he may bo assigned upon
expiration of his sick leave. Major George
W. Davis to Iho Hlevontti Infantry , vlco
Bradford , promoted ! Captain Frank F. East-
man

¬

to the Fourteenth Infantry , company
A. vice Patterson , deceased ; Captain Mitchell
F. Jamar , promoted from first lieutenant ,

Thirteenth Infantry , to the Fourteenth In-

fantry
¬

, company I. vlco Davis , promoted :

First Lieutenant Jamea T. Dean , promoted
from second lleutnant , Third Infantry , to-

Fourtenth Infantry , company II , vice East ¬

man. promoted ; First Lieutenant Ulysses G-

.McAIexander
.

, promoted from second lieuten-
ant

¬

, Twenty-fltth Infantry , to the Thirteenth
Infantry , company F , vice Jamar , promoted ;

Colonel Hamilton S. Hawkins to Sixteenth
Infantry , vlco Utunt , retired. He will Join his
proper station upon expiration ot his
present leave ot absence. Lieutenant Colonel
James llonton , to the Twenty-third Infantry ,

vice Hawkins , promoted. He will report by
letter to the o-mtnandlng general , Depart-
ment

¬

of Texas , for assignment upon expira-
tion

¬

ot his present leave of absence. Major
Daniel W. Burke , to the Twenty-third In-

fantry
¬

, vlco Ilenton , promoted. He will re-

port
¬

by telegram to the commanding general ,

Department cf Texas , for assignment to a-

station. . Captain II. Reynolds , to
Fourteenth Infantry , company C , vlco Burke ,

promoted ; First Lieutenant Samuel Seay , jr. ,

to Fourteenth Infantry, company D , vlco-

Klmball , retired ; First Lieutenant IJugeno-
L. . Loverlclge , to Fourteenth Infantry , com-

pany
¬

13 , vice Reynolds , pnmoted. He will
Join his proper station upon expiration of his
present leave of absence.

The extension of leave of absence on ac-

count
¬

of sickness granted Captain John
Guest. Klglilh cavalry , Is extended two
months on account of sickness.

The leave of absence granted First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Robert S. Woodson , assistant sur-
geon

¬

, is extended one nianth.

TROUBLE ABOUT PAY.-

llllllciilly

.

llutwrcn Mnmigcru nnil 1".tnplojrs-
of Must Onmlui Strvnt Hillwiy _

A miniature strike threatened to develop
on the Djst Omaha railway line last night.-

As
.

It was , five and a halt crews , eleven men ,

presented their demands at S:30: , anil pend-
ing

¬

their consideration they left their trains.
From information that could ba gathered the
men have been discharged. They were all
old employes.

From the statements of the men It ap-

pears
¬

that on the opening of the beach this
summer they were promised eleven hours
work per day nt 16 cents an hour. This
amount of work , they say , has not been
given them. Some days they work only five
or six hours , and while on others they have
put In as n.dch as fourteen hours. It Is said
the number of the formjr far exceeds that
of the latter , and the average is by no means
eleven hours. When the rush to the beach
commenced on nccrunt of new attractions ,

and especially the "Fall of Pompeii , " new
men were put on. These were paid at the
rate ot 20 cents an hour for the time they
put In. Inasmuch as they were not given as
many hours' work as had been agro'd upon ,

the old employes thought It unfair that the
discrimination In pay per hour should be-
made. . So last night they madA a demand
that the full eleven hours' work be granted
at the original rate of 16 cnts per hour , or
that they be paid 20 cents for the time they
worked. The demand was made last night
at 8:30: , and , It Is understood , refused and the
men discharged.

Superintendent Matthews of the railway
could not be found , and an office employe
who was seen said he knew little about the
matter. He said ho understood that three or
four of the men had had somj trouble about
pay with the superintendent. In answer te-
a question he admitted , or rattier bald he-
"guessed , " the men wre discharged.-

It
.

Is said that all the old cmpKyoa were
to have struck together , but the plan did not
work.

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE ,

Itoports from Wurd Coinmlttrcnicii I.axt-
Night's .licetinR.-

A

.

few members of the Omaha Municipal
league assembled at the rooms ot the Com-

mercial
¬

club for the purpose ot listening to
reports regarding ward organization. Judge
Doane presided.

The commlttcemen from the First , Second
and Third wards were- not present. The
commlttceman frcm the Fourth ward stated
that they had held Informal meetings and
had selected a list of names to be presented
t the voters as delegates lo the coming con ¬

vention.-
Mr.

.

. Starr rcpoited that nothing had been
done In the Fifth ward but to secure ad-

ditional
¬

members to the league. There were
no reports from the Sixth and Seventh
wards , the league having po members In
the latter. D. Clem Deaver , the commlttoe-
man from the Eighth ard , was not present.-
Mr.

.
. Glbb.n reported that but little had been

done In the Ninth.
Captain II. 15. Palmer was elected as n

member of the Seventh ward council. John
Roslcky was elected a member from the
Second ward. James Crelghton was elected
to nil the vacancy in the Third ward-

.HE

.

SHOT AT THEM ,

Cigar Seller Annultcd liy TnuglM .Sprlii te-

A gang of loafers at the corner of Six-

teenth
¬

and Locust streets last nl ht asked
P. Slpes , clerk in the cigar btoro at the
Courtland beach transfer , for money to buy
beer , and when ho replied that he had none ,

Sweeny knocked him down nnd , Slpea nays ,

attempted to rob him. Slpes nhot at hla
assailant , who started to rim away. Officers
Meals and McCarthy and Detectives Dunn
and Donahue happened to be near anil placed
Sweeney and Burns under arrest , and after-
wards

¬

locked Slpes up for discharging lire-
arms.

-

. No ono was struck by the bullet ,

although probably 500 people were waiting
at the corner for the street cars.-

A

.

Cook Iluoli Frnc-
."Table

.

nnd Kitchen" Is the title of a new
cook book published by the Price Baking
Powder company , Chicago. Just at this time-

It will be sent free If you write a postal card
mentioning The Omaha Bee. This book has
been tried by ourselves and Is one of the very
best of its kind. Besides containing 404 re-
cipes

¬

for nil kinds of pastry and home cook-
cry , there are many hints for the table and
kitchen , showing how to set a table , how to
enter the dining room , etc. ; a hundred and
one hints In every branch of the culinary art
Cookery of tlio very finest and richest OH

well as of tha moat economical and home-
like , Is provided for. Remember "Table and
Kitchen" will be sent , postage prepaid , to any
lady sending her address ( name , town and
state) plainly given. A copy in German or
Scandinavian will be- sent If desired. Postal
card Is as good as letter. Address Price
Baking Co. , Chicago. III-

.Siuull

.

I'lrn un I'arnaiii Street ,

Fire did about 1260 worth of damage to
the rooms over Dick Willie's saloon al
Twelfth and 1'arnam streets at 1 o'clock
this "morningThe origin ot the blare could
not be learned. The loss la Insured-

.Rteumrr

.

Atrouncl Off lllioilo Itlanil.
PROVIDENCE , H. I. , Aug. 28. The Provl-

dence
-

line strainer Connecticut , from New
York , la agtound off Fields' Point , Provi-
dence

¬

river. She U now being lightered ot-

her freight.

W011EN JOIN THE TRAP AMY

Counly Commissioners Listen to thoSolicila-

tion
-

of Fomnlo Coioyites,

LATEST PRODUCT OF THE HARD TIMES

l >ro < ! lrl Wiilk from I'lilcnRO to Omnhii
< Their to tlm Pnulllc Couit

Trump of n Nubrutlca U'onuiii-
tn llrr liuvn Ilinnc ,

In these days of progressive- ideas tlie
women folk have Invaded many paths only
trodden heretofore by masculine feet. But
according to the experience ot tlioso oillcers
who have to dispense- the charities ot the
county government feminine atiilactly has
vaulted Into a now sphere within the past
row months , For some time past it has been
possible for the searcher after novelty to h.ivo
his hair shampooed nnd his whiskers trimmed
liy a female barber. Ho might visit a female
physician to obtain a diagnosis ot his ail-
ments

¬

, have his law suits tried nnd lost by-

ti woman of lcg.il pretensions , but it Is re-
served

¬

for the astonished citizen of 18UI to
meet tramps In petticoats and berlbboncd
huts begging for a hand-out nt his back

door.Whllo
the woman tramp Is comparatively a

recent Institution , the county commissioners
nre making the acrnialntnnce of n good many
of them these pleasant days. It Is the llrst
tlmo In their experience that they have been
confronted with the Importunities of this
class of mendicants and the problem of deal ¬

ing with them I * not as easy as It might bo
It they were confined as previously to the
sterner sex. According to their experience ,
tlio great trouble wllh the female tramp Is
that she never lets go. Opposition has no
effect on her Importunities and a refusal of
her demands only opens the floodgates for
another volley of argument.

There have been half a doxen self-con ¬

fessed foinalo tramps within the past week
who have applied to the commissioners for
assistance of one sort or another. They all
profess to be willing to work but unable to
find anything to do. They have long ami pj-
thctic

-
hard luck stories nt their tongues'

ends and they tell them vlth a dramatic ef ¬

fect that discounts tlio best cffoits ot the
nialo vagabond.

Ono case of this description which Is
puzzling ( lie charity committco just now Is
that of twi young girls who arrived In Omaha
Saturday. They were directed to the county
board for assistance and found Commissioner
Jenkins at the board roums during the tiftern-
oon.

-
. Both of the girls were ot good ap-

pearance
-

and although their clothes bore In-
dications

¬

ot rough usage they were of good
materials and for the most part clean.

The girls were from 16 to IS years old and
according to their story had homes In San
Francisco. During the World's fair they had
been Induced to go to Chicago by an aunt ,
who sent them the money to pay their farp.
The aunt kept a boarding house on Cottage
Grove avenue nnd after their arrival the
girls were employed as waitresses. All
well as long as the exposition lasted , but
then the relative suddenly disappeared with
nil her belongings and -without leaving the
Blrls money enough , to pay their way back
to their home. Their parents were too poor
to help them , so they started out to look for
work In order to earn money enough to pjy
their way across the continent.

They found considerable difficulty In this ,
as they ucre not familiar with kitchen work
and that seemed to be about the only avenue
of employment that was not already over ¬

crowded. After slaying In Chicago for a
couple ot months , during which they barely
succeeded in making a living , they decided
to follow the example of the Coxeyltes and
try the plan of beating their way to Cali-
fornia.

¬

. By dint of stealing rldea as much
as possible and walking the rest of the way
they have succeeded In reaching Omaha and
their application to ( he commissioners was
for transportationto Denver , where they said
they had relatives who would forward them
to San Francisco. They said they had
walked nearly 100 miles through Iowa , sleep-
ing

¬

in hay stacks part of the time and beg-
ging

¬

their living from fanners along the
route.-

Mr.
.

. Jenkins told them that he could do
nothing for them in the way of transporta-
tion

¬

, but If they come back this week
he would look around In the meantime and
try to get them something to do. He applied
to the Pacific Hotel company yesterday to
see It they could use a couple of waitresses ,

but the company had so many applications
for positions tliat they were only hiring
those with whose antecedents they were fa-

miliar
¬

and they had no place for the wan ¬

derers. The youthful tramps have not yet
made a second appearance , which leads the
commissioners to the opinion that they were
not as anxious for work as they seemed.

Another case of the same order was a
woman from Iowa who called on the commis-
sioners

¬

for aid yesterday. She had moved
to western Nebraska with her husband , but
their drouth had made their essay nl farming
n failure , and shortly afterwards her hus-

band
¬

died , nnd his funeral expenses used up
all tint she could secure by selling th lr
furniture and other personal belongings. She
declared that she had valked most of the
way back nnd as going to her old home tn
Iowa where she thought she could find
enough to do to afford a living. Her shoes
were worn out , and one of the commis-
sioners

¬

supplied her with new ones , which
while they were not adapted for ball room
wear , would be very uteCul liv her tramp
along the country road.

The transportation question Is the most
serious one which confronts Iho commission-
ers

¬

this year. Not a day parses but that
some wanderer applies for a railroad ticket.-
In

.

most cases the applicants nre deserving.
but If all of them should be satisfied , half ot
the general fund would be absorbed In rail-
road

¬

fare. Tlio commissioners have
now decided that the necessities of the
poor of Douglas county during the coming
winter will be more than sulllclent to tax
their resources , and hereafter not a single
mlle of transportation will be Issued to any
one. The board will endeavor to provide as
far as possible for the deserving poor of their
own county , but will let tin * offshoots of other
localities look to their own government for
aid.

Council ] lluir Wit * Tilrro.
Last night Council Bluff * night nt the

"Fall of I'ompiil , " and thousands came over
from the Bister city to witness the perform ¬

ance. The enoJohuro nun filled. Expres-
sions

¬

of wonder nnd delight were frequent
during the display of tlio fireworks , all of
which were enthusiastically applauded. The
acrobatic feats ueie well performed , nnd
came In for their full Miare of the npplHiisu.

The special &et piece of the evening w-

asOOD'S
Sarsaparillr * h carefully
piejMirctl by e.xjieiieut'ed-

ll haimadsts from S.iraa-
pnrilla

-

, Dandelion , Man-

t lock.l'ii 5sUewa ,

Juniper Uerriea , anil other well known
vcgetablo remedies. The Combination , Pro-

portion
¬

and Process arc Peculiar to Hood's
Sarsaparilla , giving It strength and curative

power Peculiar to Itself , not po-

by
*-

other medicines , Ho-
od'sarsaparilla

Cures Scrofula , Salt Jihewn , Sores , Dolls ,

Pimple* and all other affection ? caused by
Impure blood ; Dyspepsia , Biliousness , Sick
Headache , Indigestion , Debility , Catairli ,

Itheutnatlsm , Kidney nnd I.lver Com-
plalnls.

-

. It Is Not What
wo Say , but what Hood's

''Sanaparllla Does , that
Tells the Story Hood's
Snrsap-

arillaURES
Hood'o Pills ar fiectleralM and eOactlva.

!
° " ° ' M r° r uCleaver ot

Council Hluffs. H wna B. very good ropre-
.oenlAtlcn

.
lo JudRO from HID lumiilt It

aroused from the minor's fclow-cltlzons.
Hie oilier ploces wpro foiinlnlni nnd whlrlN-
RlKs of nre , nml tilth th lr reflccton In the
wnior before- them , presented a bontiUful
effect. The usual display of fireworks at-
tendhiR

-
the " was ns well given ns on

the previous mformaiices , nnd as beautiful.
Thursday night will l.c the South Omahanight ,

J'.tTIIKIt'it . l, HEKlt.

Snot III * Own Hnliy Vlillo I.onltliiR foraI-
tiir lur with it I'lutnl

SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , AUR 2t. last night
about 8:30: Dr. Anderson O'AInllcy , n young
Now York physician , who hns been In town
a weeks , shot his 3-yonr-oM child acci-
dentally

¬

ami then killed It to put It out ot-
pain. . His wife nnd himself have been very
nervous about burjrlnrs and hsvo been
awakened sovcral nights. Tlioy heard the
door In the children's room creak. The man
went Im with a cocked nletol Ite saw no-
one. . He poked hN little ncplinw and his own
eon with the pistol to cause thorn lo turn
over. The pistol went off , sliootlng the child
In the side , and the falhrr then jiut his pistol
to Its head and killed It to relieve It of Its
misery , us he s.ild. Ho knew tlio wound was
fatal. He Is now under arrest , almost In-
sane

¬

, "

llookkecpcr William Sclnvnrck of the city
treasurer's olllce Is much concerned over the
disappearance of his 12-year-old son Arthur ,

who left the house on an errand Saturday
nlRlit and has so far failed to return. Mr.
Sciuvnrch is unable to nsslpn any reason for
the boy's niuiappearaucp unless he hns been
enticed a ay by othpr boys The case waj
reported to the p-Ilce ami Iho father hns
searched nil over the cily but no ono hns
been able to get any trace of the missing boy-

.lmirl

.

| < mto l for KlrMniu liny to Dentil.-
CH1CAUO

.

, Aug. 2S.Timothy Graham.
who haf been on trial charged with kicking
8-year-cld George Ityan lo dentil In a drunken
rage , was found guilty today. Ho was sen-
tenced

¬

lo fifteen years Imprisonment-

.llcnlh

.

ut Tumuil'M IVIfn.
GRAHAM , Vn. , Aug. 23. Mrs. Kate Camp-

bell
¬

Smith , wife of the United States min-
ister

¬

and consul general to Haytl and San
Domingo , d'ed here today after a brief Ill ¬

ness. She was 45 years of age.

" Disfigured
For Lsfe"I-
s the despairing cry of thousands

- afflicted with
Unsightly skin dis-

eases.
¬

.
you realize

this disfigu-
ration

¬

means to
. sensitive souls ?

- means isolation , seclusion.-
It

.

isabartosocialand business success-
.Do

.

you wonder that despair seizes
upon these sufferers when

Doctors fail , standard remedies fail ,
And nostrums prove worse than use-

less
¬

?

Skin diseases are most obstinate to
cure or even relieve.-

It
.

is an easy matter to claim to cure
them , but quite another thing to-

do so-

.CUTICURA
.

REMEDIES
Have earned the right lo be called

Skin Specifics ,
Because for years they have met

with most remarkable success.
There are cases that they cannot cure ,

but they are few indeed.-
It

.
is no long-drawn-out , expensive
experiment.-

25c.
.

. invested in a cake of-

CUTICURA SOAP
Will prove more convincing than

a page of advertisement.-
In

.
shoit-

CUTICURA works wonders ,
And its cures are simply marvellous.

Sold everywhere. Price , CUTICIFRA , 500. ; SOJIP ,
a c i KKi.oi.mNT , $ i. TOI-IKR DRUG AND CIIK-
M.Coup.Sole

.
I'rops. , Huston. "Allabout Ihe Skin'fre-

e.THi

.

=

Prepared from the original formula pre-
neivi'il

-
In the Archives of the Holy Laud , Imv *

lupr an authentic history dating buck OOOycar-

H.A

.

POSITIVE CURE
for all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION ,

Price 5O cento.

The Franciscan Remedy Co. ,
1S1 VAN BUREH ST. , CHICAGO , 1II-

6cnd for Circular nnd Illustrated Calendar.-

nxa

.

i'i. MAXirn-

YinrjRmna

:

I'lij-iileftF W .lUni'fca , etc. liy 111
* l0. " ' Ki - lllmlor, Kau ur.HWHfcaU l Wrltlril triinrantri l urr. Holi

br t'lil'ii & Co , Cor. isih .v iionulntiSImij J A-

.u
.

uiti&Co.Car lltli A DoiiiclaubK OMAU-

i.TODAY.

.

. TONIGHT-
.'ptliionilny

.

Mtitttioa 'J'ntttiy nl Mill ) ,
T< in ; n f s-

.Ity

.

Kraiiildii TliiiiuiiH.
Dire tiou of OflAS. FEOIIMAN.-

UniU
.

| 4tlunn1)r! tlio blr-
Unown In the annals of tlio st. i'i( .

1'rlccnKlrHtlloor 7oo ami # ! . ' " , liilcony ftllo-
ami 7ic. Matlnun prlcuH 1Mr.sl ( lu'r 5Uc and T. o ;

balcony -Tie anil Me-

.yitiimliiu , I'fliluu unit NuliiriliitAna. . H-

HI unit ,S v' ( , I.
Milt I nr-

eMRS. . POTTER
-AMD -

MR. BELLEW
Supported by nil Kvcollunt Co-niriny| hi llio follow-

ing
¬

rtjKrtolM-
THUKSDAY. . . . . "TUK IHUXM.tSrKH"I'-
MUDAY. "f.V tiUl'lltrr '
8.VTUKIIAY MATI.VEH . "f
biltui-diiyNlifht. . VIIAHl.ttrTlit'tHtn I Y"-

l'rlcf.iigt.ai > , , 7St , ,1 a nnil U3e. Nrult-
on nlr ll'riliirttliiii

TONiailT-
1'inlieri Scott a CouujllilatoJ Sliou.f.

CHIP O' THE OLD BLOCK
Two ComA :' Two H liorjluOavtu ,

Oii3 ' .ctfulnrA tmlBHion-
Hixcl'il KutlcDoors op'-i al 7:01): Blury.-

ComliHMiorH
.

17 43-

VcdntBclay and Saturday. Any neat K6


